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·----------- - ----In Washing ton the lavy continued to blast away --

with laval &Yiatlon experts giving te•tiaony before a 

Congressional Coamittee. Half a dozen of them, young 

coa■anders aostly, hurled ridicule at thf-36 -- the 

of the Atr rorce. TbeJ called that auper-boaber a •a0Yia1 

van,• ao ■ low that it could be detected ■aaily by radar, aa4 

abot dowa by Jet tigbtera. They aaid that, it squadron• of , 
tbt B-36Swere to a11ail a hostile countr7, the lo•••• woul4 

,, •ca\aatrophic.• If a few should aanaa• to 1•t throuab, ..,, 

tbey 14 haYe to operate at auch high altitudes that the7'4 bt 

aaablt to hit &DJ worthwhile tar1•t with atoaio boaba, aa4 

aa, • uch a toaic attack would aerel7 d •••state the o 1Y1liu 

population. 
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., •• 1 I ., rt t 1 I a I -••211 .. ,-,,., .... , .. , ............ k.a•1•••s•--
for a teat, a ahaa battle between the H-36 and the la•Y'• 

own Jet fighter, the Banshee. Tbeyaaid they'd show what the .._ 



laTJ Jet• could do to the super-bomber of the Air Force, 

and declared that SoYiet Russia has the jet fighters to do --

.ditto •. 

Their doctrine was that atoaic warfare 1hould be •a1•4 

bJ 1peedy J•t boabera operating at relati•ely 1bort ran1•, 

fr• nearby land ba••• or froa aircraft carrier•. lhiol woul4 

a11n tbat the atoa boab 1hould be handled by the laYy. 

Th• late1t counter-blast coaea fro■ Secretary of Def•••• 

Lo•i• J1hn1on, who call• 1ucb la•y attack• a1ain1t th• Air 

s 
roro• •a oa■pai1a of terror.• Be ••clar .. tlat •10■• 

par\laaa1• of the fleet are runnia1 a 1care oa■pai1• agaiaat 

the ••ifloatioa of tne ar■ed fore••· 

Th••• 1tate■ent1 ••r• ■ad• late thi• afternoon before 

4T 
the Conyention of the &aerican Federation of Labor - St. 

Paul, linne1ota. Aa for the Union delegatea, ••11, they•••' 

ahead aat re-elected lillia■ Green•• President of the A.r.ot 

L. Jet fighter• aay coae and jet fighters ■aJ 10, but Bill 

Green go•• on forever. !~ -r e; { L,t•-- It iL,t,t CASE. 



The Bed 1weep in China is indicated YiYidl7 b7 a 

•••• diap~to• froa Paria - •here toda, nearl7 the whole 

of the Chi•••• luaa17 ••itched to the new Coaauniat re1i■ 

th i ti 1 • 1 3 _! __ I Ii ••, •, ~ a e la er aa •e aa. •••- ■ usu; scr 1 1 s s 11n _ 

te lil■t at 61■ t E alltaa 21 •■ bid CS i 21 mwa, ,1aa, I:• I tat lllc4 

lllllliiii~I••· Oal7 two, iaoludiag the iabasaador aiaaelt, re■a1ael 

tait~al to the •••1•1 oauat of the lationaliat1, oaot 

bta4t4 b7 t~e all-powerf•l Gtnerali11iao CJdaaa Iai-1bet. 
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Late word in London is that Britain will ha•• 

an election lat next month. The prediction coaes froa 

the Tory sidtz,illii!il L.ading Conser•ati•• newapapera 
~~L 

_ , • ••1 .. that the Labor Go•ernaent ha1 decided 

to call~ an election tor the end of loYe■ber. Thia 

follow, a blast troa coneerYati•e ••••paper ••1••'• Lo•4 

~ lortholitte calling upon the British people to Yote • • 

aew re1l••• aboli1hia1 1ociali1 ■ aad rebaildlq t~• 

lritt1h l■pire. 



~ 
le fo l low that interYiew with the Foreien 

-liPiltar of Tibet with a dispatch fro■ India. It atatea 

that, after haTing been injured in Tibet, carried out 

through the Bi■ala7as, and then picked up by an A■ericaa 

l■ba1a7 plane, Lowell Tho■aa arriTed in Calcutta 

OD a litter. Ria recorded broadoa■ ta troj bhaaa 

1ent ahead b,- caraY.an, and then flown to thia couatr7i. 

Toni1bt'1 diapatoh fro■ Caloatta quote■ Lewell 

•• 1a7in1 that the goYern■eat of the Dalai La■a ••et■ \be 

a14 of the •••tern world a1ain1t the sweep ot Co■■unt•t 

China. le aaya th• Tibetan ar■y nu■bera only ten thoa1a 

1oldiera. with ao ar■a■ent other than a few ■achiae 1•••• 

ArriYin1 ia Calcutta, Lowell told how, at a 

•e•••t••n thouaand toot pa1a, hia horae bolted and he••• 

cla1hecl onto a heap ot rocks, sustaining a aevera hip 

injury. Be wa1 delirious tor fifteen hours, and haa beea 

in s•••r• pain ••er aince. On the Hi■ala7an caraTan 
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he could neither walkl1)r ride, and had to be carried. Mt 

add1 one thing - that tie neYer would have co■e thru it 

hi• 10n, Lowell Junior, hadn't been there to carry hi■ 

out ot daa1er, just as Virgil in the Aeneid tella a1 

A••••• carried hi• tather on his back out ot the ruiaa 

b•rnia1 Troy. 

Aa Lowell Tho■aa aay1, So Loni Until To■orr.ow 


